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8t <_gtgUGgtgUVftVftGtK_]aYNgNtcNlVNmt<_gtUGlV^TtgUNtN^NcTpt
N^gNcacVfNt_ctYNVfkcNt_Qtp_k^TVfUt>_ggNct7tQ_k^Mt]pfNYQtT_V^Tt
g_tQNmNctNlN^gftgUG^tUNt^_c]GYYpt]G^GTNftG^MtgUNfNtmNcNt
ac_HGHYpt_Qt]_cNtK_^fNclGgVlNtGfaNKgtTVlN^t_kctcNfaNKgVlNt
acNMVYNKgV_^ft;G^pt_QtgUNtV^gNcNfgV^TtTGaftUGlNtHNN^tQVYYNMt
Ipt _gUNct K_^gcVHkg_cft g_t gUVft fNKgV_^tMNfLcVINMt Ipt-McVG^t
9GKXtV^tUVftKUGcGKgNcVfgVKtgm_tKUNNcftQ_ct]G^^NctGftWGccV^Tt
mVgUt gUNtGKGMN]VKtg_^Nt_Qt gUNtcNfgt_Qt gUNt]GTGqV^N=^Nt_QtgUNt]_fgtV^gNcNfgV^TtQNGgkcNft_QtgUNtK_^gN]a_cGcpt
]kfVKtfKN^NtVftgUGgtGft]kKUtV^gNcNfgtVftTN^NcGgNMtHptNogcGr
]kfVKGYt aUN^_]N^Gt K_^KNc^NMt mVgUt ]kfVKt Gft Hpt ]kfVKt
VgfNYQt BUNt a_akYGct ]kfVKt V^Mkfgcpt UGft Vgft Gff_KVGgNMt cGTt
gcGMNtmUVYNtfgcGVTUgt]kfVKtUGftGtcGTstgcGMNtGYYtg_tVgfNYQt:__Xt
GgtgUNtW_kc^GYft H_gUtYNGc^NMtVNt gU_fNtV^tmUVKUtp_ktKG^t
GaaNGct mVgUt GKGMN]VKt cNfaNKgGHVYVgpt G^Mt gU_fNt YNfft f_t
/__Xt cNlVNmftNgKt gUNtcNfgt _Qt gUVft G^Mt WkfgtakHYVfUNMtgUNt
BcVk]aUt_QtAgpYN
88t ?kVq
 EUVKUt ^Nmt /cVgVfUt _aNcGt fU_kYMt ^_gt INt gcNGgNM
^GgkcGYVfgVKGYYpt ^_ct gU_kTUgt _Qt Gft faNKVQVKGYYpt -]NcVKG^
7^MVG^,
 EUVKUt ^Nmt /cVgVfUt _aNcGt UGMt Gt lNcpt ^GgkcGYVfgVKGYYp
-]NcVKG^t 7^MVG^t K_fgk]NtmGctaGV^gtG^MtGYY,
 EUVKUt a_akYGct No
GlG^gTGcMNt K_]a_fNctmGftUNGcMt g_
fGpt_^tYNGlV^TtgUNtgUNGgcNtGgtgUNtN^Mt_QtGt^ Nmt/cVgVfUt_aNcG
7gtmGftHNggNctGQgNct gUNt-QcVKG^tK__YNMtM_m^+
  EUVKUtmGftgUNt_aNcG,
" B_tmU_]t]VTUgtUNtUGlNtHNN^tcNQNccV^T,
!t
<VK_YGt:N4G^kft
mGft_^NtUGYQt_QtGtM_kHYNtHVYYt
acNfN^gNMt Hpt gUNt <Nmt=aNcGt0_]aG^pt Ggt gUNt0_YYNTVGgNt
BUNGgcNtANagN]HNct&t tG^Mt=Kg_HNct)t gUNt_gUNctm_cXt
mGft3YVqGHNgUt:kgpN^ft	 BUNtYGggNctmGftGtfgGcXtG^Mt
fV]aYNtaVNKNtGH_kgtgUNtK_kcfNt_QtGtcNYGgV_^fUVatG^MtVgftYV^Xt
mVgUtgUNtfNGf_^ft_Qt gUNtpNGctEcVggN^tV^t&" tVgtmGftTVlN^t
VgftfgGTNtacN]VOcNtHptgUVftK_]aG^ptV^t&$*tVgtmGftT__Mtg_t
fNNt Gt K_]aG^pt M_V^Tt  aNdR_c]G^KNft Ggt YNGfgt Gft
V]a_cgG^gtGftgUNtQVcfgtBUNtGcVMVgpt_QtgUNtKUGcGKgNcftfVgkGgV_^t
mGftmNYYt]GgKUNMtHptgUNtHYNGX^Nfft_QtgUNtfgGTV^TtG^MtgUNt
V^gN^fVgpt_Qt gUNt]kfVKt

 mGft ^_t YVTUgt cNYVNQt :N4G^kft YVHcNgg`t mGft
HGfNMt_^thm_t-]NcV^MVG^t]pjUft_QtgUNtacV]NlGYtgUGgtac_lNMt
fgc_^TNctgUG^tgUNt]kfVKtGtQYGmtmUVKUtcN]_lNMtgUNt]kfVKtg_t
gUVcMtV^tV]a_cjG^KNtJUV^MtgUNtYVHcNgg_tG^MtgUNtfgGTV^TtBUVft
]Gpt UGlNt HNN^t :N4G^kft V^gN^gV_^t Hkgt gUNcNt mGft
V^fkQQVKVN^gt ]kfVKGYt aNcf_^GYVipt NlVMN^gt g_t K_k^gNct gUNt
V]acNffV_^tgUGgtgUNtK_]a_fNctmGftaNcVaUNcGYtg_tgUNtmU_YNt
N^gNcacVfNt BUNt KU_cN_TcGaUpt MNlVfNMt G^Mt NoNKkgNMt Hpt
EVYYVG]t :_kgUNct fNN]NMt ]G^^NcNMt G^Mt cGgUNct Qkffpt
gU_kTUt_^PtaNcf_^tfNN]NMtg_tUGlNtN^W_pNMtVgt_ctaGet_QtVg
G^MtgUNtfgGTV^TtMVMt^_gtUNYatg_t]GXNt gUNt]pgUtk^VlNcfGYt
8ZZt .cNt p_ktmcVgV^Tt gUGgt T_ffVat K_Yk]^,t;pt V^gNcY_Kkg_ct
mGftGtK_^gcVHkg_ctg_tGtaNcV_MVKGYtYVKN^fNMtg_tQcGKgkcNt
gUNt3^TYVfUtYG^TkGTNtG^MtMNfKcVHNMtGftYNfftfNMGgNtHpt;ct
9GKXt 7t UGMt g_t K_^QNfft gUV^XV^TtU_mtKkcV_kftmGftgUNtTGat
HNgnNN^t V^gN^gV_^tG^MtGaaNGcG^KNt
BUNt _KKGfV_^t mGft gUNt QVcfgt V^t Gt fNcVNft _Qt K_^KNeft _Qt
NoaNcV]N^gGYt ]kfVKt Ggt gUNt -Vct 5GYYNcpt 7gt mGft G^t
N^gNcacVfV^TtfNgt_QtNlN^gftacNfN^gV^TtfpfgN]VKtG^Mta_YVgVKGYt
K_]a_fNcftG^Mtgm_tTVQgNMtf_Y_Vfgft:VYpt5cNN^UG]tG^Mt3lG^t
>GcXNctBUNtgc_kHYNtVft gUGgtgUNt-Vct5GYYNcptmVgUt_ctmVgU_kgt
a_mNcKkgft Vft G t^ V^U_faVgGHYNt aYGKNt Q_ct gUNt aGffVlNt
K_^gN]aYGgV_^t _Qt ]kfVKt 7t U_aNt gUNt aVKgkcNft QV^Mt gUNt
N^lVc_^]N^gt ]_cNt K_^TN^VGYt gUG^t f_]Nt _Qt gUNt Uk]G^t
HNV^Tft V^KYkMV^Tt Ggt YNGfgt_^Nt_Qt gUNtaNcR_c]Ncft 1GcMNmt
mGftT__MtV^tgUNtQVcfgt_QtgUNtfNcVNf*tGgtYNGfgtUVftcNKN^gt]kfVKt
UGftf_]NtK_]]k^VKGIYNtK_]]Vg]N^gtG^MtK_^lVKgV_^tNlN^t
VQt Vgt cNacNfN^gft Gt MkHV_kfYptm_cXNM_kgtlVNma_V^gt 7^t gUNt
fNK_^MtK_^KNdgtgUNt>Ncf_^GYVgpt0kYgtmGftfU_m^tg_tHNtGYVlNt
G^MtmNYY't gUNtV^QYkN^KNt_Qt0GcMNmtVftfgVYYtKYNGcYptfgc_^TtG^Mt
6_mGcMt AXN]ag_^t f]VYNMt Gt Y_gt WkfgVQVGHYpt Gft UVft acNggpt
aVNKNft f_k^MNMt gUc_kTUt gUNt TY__]t Gt IY_m^t QkfNt mUVYNt
;VKUGNYt >Gcf_^ft MVMt ^_gt 4Vcfgt aVKXt p_kct aNcf_^GYVgpt Q_ct
0GcMNmt Vft ^_mt V^l_YlNMt V^t gUNtac_MkKgV_^t_QtGt]GTGqV^N
mUVKUt V^t MNlNY_aV^Tt G^Mt MVffN]V^GgV^Tt ^Nmt Get G^Mt
YVgNcGgkcNt gUGgtfNclNft gUNtm_cXV^TtaN_aYNtG^MtakHYVfUV^Tt
NoG]aYNft _Qt gUNt ^Nmt lVT_c_kft cNl_YkgV_^Gcpt KkYgkcNt
facV^TV^Tt kat Qc_]t gUNt p_kgUt V^t gUVft K_k^gcpt VT^_cNft
Qk^MG]N^gGYt K_^lN^gV_^ft Vft K_]]k^VKGgV_^tGt H_kcTN_Vft
lVKN,t_QtgUNt3^TYVfUtYG^TkGTNtEVgUtVgftfaYVgtV^QV^VgVlNftG^Mt
fUcVYYt GffNcgV_^ft Vgt cNGMft YVXNt G^t N]IGccGffV^Tt fKU__Yt
]GTGqV^Nt-taVgpt fV^KNtgUNcNftGtT__MtVMNGtgUNcNtgdpV^Ttg_t
TNgt_kgt
BUNt ]_fgt V^gNcNfgV^Tt K_]]N^gt _^t gUNt K_^Wk^KgkcNt
HNgmNN^t K_^gN]a_cGcpt]kfVKt G^Mt a_YVgVKft Vft g_t HNt Q_k^Mt
]VYNftGmGptQc_]tgUNtW_kc^GYft YNGc^NMt_ct_gUNcnVfNt_ctgUNt
KGIGYft _Qt gUNt GlG^gTGcMNt >k^Xt mcVgNft :kKptB__gUaGfgNt
fVKtV^tgUNtH__Xt_QtgUNtfG]Nt^G]N#tVf^gtT_^^GtKUG^TNtgUN
m_cYMt /kgt ak^Xft ]VTUgt _^Nt _Qt gUNfNt MGpft -t lGYkGHYNt
K_ccNKgVlNt g_t gUNt bkGfV
f_KV_Y_TVKGYt GKGMN]VKVf]t gUGgt
fNN]ftg_tGQQNKgtI_gUt<NmtEGlNtG^MtgUNta_YVgVKVfGgV_^t_QtgUNt
GlG^gTGcMNtG^MtGtcNGf_^GHYNtfgGgN]N^gtGaaYVKGHYNtg_t_gUNct
fNKg_cft_Qt]kfVKtBUNtH__XtVgfNYQtGtK_YYNKgV_^t_QtV^gNdlVNmft
K_]]N^gftG^MtaU_g_TcGaUftK_^gGV^ftf_]Nt_QtgUNtfG^Nfgt
mcVgV^Tt_^t<NmtDGlNtgUNcNftHNN^	taNcUGaftHNKGkfNtVgftHpt
gUNt QG^ft Q_ct gUNtQG^ft-^MtG^p_^NtNYfNtmU_ftV^gNcNfgNMt
-^MtgUNtakHYVfUNcftHG^XtHGYG^KNtacNfk]GHYp -gtYNGfgtgUNt
gUV^Tt Vftakgtg_TNgUNctmVgUtN^gUkfVGf]t
@NGMV^Tt gUVft]GMNt]NtcNGYVfNt gUGgt gUNtGlNcGTNt:_^M_^t
Mck]]NctV^tGt<NmtEGlNtIG^MtGgtYNGfgm_kYMtINtk^YVXNYptg_t
HNt GTcNNV^Tt gUGgt Gff_KVGgV_^ft GcNt KkYgkcNI_k^Mt g__t G^Mt
gUGgt
 VftG^tG]HVTkVgptV^tVgfNYQtG^MtMVfKkffV^TtgUNtQV^Nct
a_V^gft_Qt]V^V]GYVf]tBUNfNtHG^MftK_^fVfgtGKgkGYYptcGgUNct
gUG^t Gft G^t GKGMN]VKt K_^KNVgt _Qt m_cXV^T
KYGfft aN_aYNt
gU_kT[\t mVgU_kgt gUNt a_YVgVKGYt f_aUVfgVKGgV_^t gUGgt mVfUQkYt
gUV^XV^Ttf_]NgV]NftV]a_fNftka_^t gUN]t
BUNt-kgk]^tmGftMVfgV^TkVfUNMtHptgUNtc_YYV^TtQ_cnGcMt_Qt
gUNt <NmtEGlNt BUNcNtmNcNtfNlNcGYtakHYVKVfNMtTVTftGgt gUNt
/GggNcfNGt -cgft 0N^gcNt NTt BUNt >YGTkNt G^Mt gUNt -YHG^pt
3]aVcNt V^t 2NajR_cMt Hkgt ]_cNt V]a_dgG^gt gUNtTcGfft c__gft
GfaNKgt gUNtakHftG^MtKYkHfUNYMtg_TNgUNct7QtgUNptg_t
Gl_VMt HNV^Tt K_cckagNMt Hpt gUNt HkfV^Nfft f_]Nt _Qt gUNt
]kfVKVG^ftm_kYMtJtbkVgNtUGaaptg_tHNtK_cckagNMtHpt]_^Np
none of this nonsense of selling out) they need to avoid at 
least as much the emotional capitalising, me-too-ism and 
vicarious involvement by cryptos. 
'Drum a bit- anyone can drum.'7 An appropriate slogan. 
IV. One prominent figure connected with Punk 
(significantly, a manager) has been described to me as 'one 
of the few people irredeemably evil'. But then Wagner was 
no saint and we don't know whether Brian Ferneyhough is 
good to his mother, kind to animals, etc. What is sure, and 
there was a rare moment of critical agreement (or 
bandwagoning) on this, is that Ferneyhough is a major 
musical thinker. This of course distinguishes him from the 
minor, non-musical thinkers and affirms him as one not 
frightened by music and the power of the intellect to 
organise it. No hiding behind relentless systems, naive 
politics or feeble empiricism for him. Transit, given a 
performance preceded by an 'explanation' by the composer 
at the QEH on November 16, is clearly a major work. 
There were some unconvincing moments in an 
apparently excellent performance by the London 
Sinfonietta under Ferneyhough: a badly-calculated balance 
between bass flute and ensemble in 'Verse 1' and a feeling 
that Boulez does the tumultuous a bit better in 'Tutti 2'. 
Overall, and in parts, however, the work hangs together 
with a rare conviction and, moreover, with a use of sound, 
both vocal and instrumental, that is absolutely compelling . 
Five months that included Transit, Jacob'sLadderandTony 
Coe's Zeitgeist can't be all bad. 
V. lt is always ironical when others acting (apparently) in 
line with one's beliefs prevent one's beliefs being 
communicated. Having hawked his somewhat expensive 
conscience around the jet set circuit it is possible that not 
too many people were overtroubled when Henze's opera 
The Bassarids was shut down by industrial trouble last 
season. Problems of a similar order for another avowed 
Marxist, David Slake, whose Toussaint was caught by the 
power-workers' unofficial dispute. lt was reported as being 
quite long; certainly the libretto is quite thick. I hope it is 
revived for it treats a difficult problem and treats it more 
thoughtfully, I think, than the somewhat glibly pessimistic 
We Come to the River. it has been suggested that Slake 
might profitably take up the pruning shears before any 
further performances. 
VI. Two concerts by the BBC SO almost convinced the 
Festival Hall that we were back in the confident halcyon 
days of the late 60s, cond. P. Boulez. In the first, on 
November 23, Jeux, Schoenberg 's Orchestral Variations 
and the Firebird framed Le solei/ des eaux (revised version) . 
This last is a worthy successor to the French tradition. 
Surrounded by its mighty companions it seemed dwarfed; it 
was a pity that it could not have been repeated. Jane 
Manning was rather overwhelmed by the tumult butthis did 
not seem to matter too much as the entire sound rippled 
around the hall. lt was odd to think that this piece might, at 
one time, have been considered 'difficult' . No trace of 
'difficulty' in this performance and, just as encouraging, the 
piece did not sound at all dated. 
The other pieces received strong performances, 
Schoenberg's gritty Variations demonstrating (if 
justification was needed) that it's all very well theorists 
(Boulez among them) pontificating on the contradictions in 
Schoenberg's later works but it's the end-product, the 
music, that counts. The Firebird was a little hard to take 
after that, even with a cup of cold GLC coffee in the interim. 
Jeux had got the concert off to a reasonable start after a 
somewhat hesitant opening. 
No hesitation a fortnight later (December 7) as the BBC 
Singers and Chorus launched into The Meeting of the 
Apostles, a rarely performed piece of early Wagner in the 
key of triumph. The main item was a splendid performance 
of Schoenberg's Jacob's Ladder. A particular word of praise 
for two of the soloists, Siegmund Nimsgern as Gabriel and 
John Shirley-Quirk as the Chosen One and another for the 
playing of the orchestra. 
However temporary it was, there was real achievement 
during Boulez' tenure with the BBC SO: modern music 
sounded like repertoire. This, and his works, make his 
current preoccupations all the more regrettable.8 
Regrettable too was Hugh Wood's seizing upon the 
programme note as a polemical vehicle for anti-
contemporary prejudices in an otherwise excellent 
introduction to Jacob's Ladder. 
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VII. If Boulez and the BBC SO have provided some of the 
most memorable music in London concert life in the last 
few years, then the London Sinfonietta has provided most 
of the rest. January 24 was the tenth anniversary of their 
first performance. Their concert to mark the occasion 
proved that they have not losttheir commitmentto a certain 
brand of modern music9 albeit with resources strained in 
such a way as only a society that cares little for music can 
contrive.10 Perhaps banning television plays that have cost 
£120,000 is a more suitable activity in the climate 
engendered by the Great Debate.11 
The anniversary concert opened with the premiere of 
Birtwistle's Carmen arcadiae mechanicae perpetuum. The 
composer's preoccupation with relatively static blocks of 
sound and the juggling of time within these is becoming 
rather an fixe. Nothing wrong with that when the 
instruments are used so well and the piece is so convincing 
as here. Idees fixes. however, can become cliches. That 
would be a pity. 
lt was strange how dated Berio's accomplished essay in 
live/ electronic textures, Differences, sounded (particularly 
in comparison with Le solei/ des eaux). it was written in 
1959. The apparent rate of change has certainly 
accelerated since 1945; this was confirmed in his newer 
piece, Points on the curve to find(1974). The piano part was 
composed in its entirety before the orchestral 
accompaniment was begun; though history will doubtless 
categorise and extrapolate 'style' and 'conformant 
elements' existing between the two works, it was difficult to 
relate the later work to the earlier in terms of recognisable 
identity. Both were convincing in their own terms (perhaps 
a necessary corrective to the totem of historicism still being 
propped up in the Paris sewers, by Berio among others). The 
later piece was simpler, more tonal, more accessible and 
more likely to 'last' . There might be those who would say it 
was more ephemeral. Katia Labeque was the excellent 
soloist. 
A performance of Tippett's prolix Songs for Dov (with 
Gerald English as soloist) proved him to be possibly the 
most open-minded composer working in Europe today. The 
concert concluded with Preludes and Fugue 
for 13 solo strings (1972). lt was good to see the greatest 
Polish composer getting the attention he deserves and in 
such a context: there have been moments during the first 
ten· years of the Sinfonietta's history when devisers of 
sound effects threatened to overshadow his reputation . For 
once content triumphed over packaging. lt is to be hoped 
that this will continue and that the Sinfonietta will be at the 
forefront of the movement. All the elements of 
Lutostawski's piece - pitch and texture, strict and free 
writing, homophony and polyphony - were held in a 
constructive balance that contributed to a powerful 
experience which, though extended (a six-subject fugue, 
etc.), contained enough material to warrant its length. 
VIII . There were other concerts and events too, notably the 
continuation of the Fires of London series (three at the 
QEH), mixing new pieces by British composers and an 
established stage work by Maxwell Davies, and a concert 
featuring music by Henze, lender and Webern at the new 
Guildhall School. There were two benefit performances for 
the London Musicians Collective on November 5 and 12 to 
raise money for conversion of premises with many of the 
stars of the improvised music scene taking part. A nice 
they took place just around the corner from where 
Cardew is now living. So near and yet so far. The Air Gallery 
was proud to announce A Whole Day of Music (including 
two 'machines') by John White on November 21 . 
The latest in a long series of variations on that theme by 
Paganini 12 was previewed by the composer in conversation 
with Melvyn Bragg in the new arts programme from London 
Weekend Television, 'The South Bank Show'. This 
programme is bad news for anybody concerned with either 
the arts or even good television. I suppose that it's 
coincidence that the franchises for the commercial 
channels are coming up for renewal and that the new 
culture bit is on now. In any case nobody will watch it as it 
coincides with 'Match of the Day' so no harm is done, 
except to the subject matter it's supposed to be exposing . 
Perhaps the rather inept production will improve as time 
goes on. At all events tunesmith Andrew Lloyd Webber, 
fresh from his admirable and lucrative encounters with 
Jesus Christ and Eva Peron, was not equal to the task of 
writing an extended instrumental composition even within 
the simple jazz-rock-classical-nonsense style that he 
NQ`clSQx N_Qx VYoS_x i`^Sx NPP`^c]YiWSQx ^niePeN_ix Cfx
8fNVVx iSS^SQx inYlNO]tx Y^cfSiiSQx <YpSx ^`_lXix lWNlx
Y_P]nQSix lWYixPN_lxOSxN]]xV``Qx
IWSx TYoSx ^`_lWix !6 iSSxcYSPSx fSiPnSQx Tf`^x NxP]NiiYPu
OST`fSYlilY^SxNlf`cWtxE_xD`oS^OSfx"	x=fSV`ftxG`iSix
S_lSfcfYiY_Vx o`PN]x Vf`ncx VNoSx Nx cSfT`f^N_PSx `Tx
Hl`P\WNniS_ix0!&&2'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PWN_VSxTf`^xlWSx9`]]SVYn^xK`PN]SixOtx_`rxP]NiiYPN]xN_Qx
TYsSQx oSfiY`_
x cfSin^NO]tx Znilx Nix TNYlWTn]x l`x lWSx ]SllSfx YTx
i`^SrWNlx ]Siix NrSi`^Sx l`x lWSx icYfYlx `Tx lWSx cYSPSx
=YoS_x lWSx P`_ilfnPlY`_x `Tx lWSx iP`fS
x HY_VPYfP]Six
TfSiWx Nccf`NPWx PN_x `_]tx Q`x lWSx r`f\x V``Qx IWSYfx
cSfT`f^N_PSxWNixN]i`xOSS_xOf`NQPNilx^`fSxfSPS_l]tx7ixNx
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